OmniFund Hosted
Payments Pages
Accept online payments
without handling sensitive
nancial data.

Payments as a Platform®

Fact Sheet: OmniFund Hosted Payments Pages

OmniFund Hosted Payments
+ Secure transactions
+ Enhance fraud controls
+ Customizable integrations

+ Multiple online payment options
+ Customer-initiated payment requests
+ ACH and credit card convenience fee support

Process Payments Through Our Secure Gateway
With OmniFund’s secure gateway, you can offer customers the convenience of online transactions
with a single click. OmniFund offers two different solutions—Click-n-Pay, which provides customers
with a link on your website, email, or text invoice that allows them to manage their payment accounts,
and OneClick, a link or button which directs the user to a one-page payment form. Our hosted
payments are customizable and easy to implement, while keeping merchants out of PCI scope by
processing sensitive customer data through OmniFund’s secure gateway.

Accept Multiple Forms of Payment
Our hosted payments pages are exible enough to accommodate the preferred payment options of
your customers, while still ensuring secure online transactions. Accept Level-II and Level-III credit card
processing, ACH transactions, and even digital wallet payments like Google Pay and Apple Wallet.
For added convenience, you can set up recurring payment options with your customers. OmniFund
even offers convenience fee support for both credit card and ACH transactions.

Seamlessly Integrate Hosted Payment Pages with Your Website
OmniFund solutions are equipped with developer tools and come with a vast Knowledge Base for
training and support, so that you have everything you need to set up hosted payments with minimal
programming or coding skills. With OmniFund, you can easily customize the payment form and
receipt with your logo and contact information, and track payments with automatic receipts for both
you and your customer for each transaction. Best of all, customers won’t know they’ve even left your
site, so they receive a seamless user experience while you stay out of scope.

More Fields Offer Greater Security and Fraud Control and
Customer Convenience
With built-in security functions like BIN ltering and digital identity veri cation, you can quickly identify
customers from cyber threats. By using OmniFund’s hosted payment solution to process transactions
through our secure gateway, you reduce the likelihood of a data breach, giving customers peace of
mind and keeping you PCI compliant. Plus, our custom elds make it easy to track transactions and
enhance your reporting for even more ef ciency.
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